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French Ambassador Speaks Here This Afternoon

HIS EXCELLENCYj More Labor PALS READY FOR r1 Cdidates For Pesident POLITICS TABOO
M. PAUL CLAUDEL ' ,-.°---'-*--'*--'--' COMPETITION AT A Candidts For Pre id S IMC" WINS IN
TO SPEAK AT 3
IHonor Guest At Regional

Alliance Convention

STL DENTS INVITED

Dr. Mlartin Storn Heads
Local Association

H-is lxcellency, Md. Paul Claudel,
F~rench \mhasador to the Ujnited States,
will be the guest of honor at the regional
iingress of the Ai'ance I iancaise. which
ciin. "nvs in Meniplis or a three-day
'esion on I hursda.iv Iriday and Satur-
day.

I'lahorate preparations are being made
for his reception and entertainment by
the local oirganization. of which Prof.
\artin W. Storn. of Southwestern, is

I .\L NEN Dl MA\N
M\. (Caudel's visit here will be of in-

terest not only to the Alliance I rancaise
and member'. of the Irench colony but
to the city at large because of his exalted
position and colorful background. At
the time of his appointment as vice con-
sul in News Ytork. in 1893, M. Claudel
wa, called 'a ciintemplative Napioleon."
IFor Ii years he serv ed as consul in
Chinal later filling the same office at
Prague. F:rankfurt and IHlamburg. Ile
wa.s appinited miiister to Rio de Janeiro
in 1r01 an n mlmbassado r to I (ikio in I92I
Ile I the author of a number of poems
wxhich Irench critics have characterized
a, equal to any of those by contempor-
airy Irench poets. Several of his plays
have been successfully produced at the
lamos: ()deon ITheatre in Paris.

I-XI lNSIVIE PROGRAM
Iie priogram a'. outlined will be:

'I hursday--8 p. in.. in the Irench Room
I liitel Peabiidy. reception to the dele-

gates. and vsitor. given by the Alliance
Sranicaise of Memphis: music, artistic

Ieatures. andl a Irench comedy. Friday
Ili a. inl. in I lardie Auditorium, South-

western, official opening of the conven-
tion, addresses and discussions: at 12:3(1.
luncheiin given by Mrs. William F. Ger-
bei in her residence on Rose Road: at
s p. m., in Ilardie Auditorium. South-
western, second official meeting of the
convention. Address by his Excellency
Paul Claudel, the Irench Ambassador to
the I nited States At the close of this
meeting. welcome and refreshments in
the Cloistered Ilallway. tendered by the
President and Faculty of Southwestern;
at 7 p. m.. at the Hotel Peabody. a
group dinner if the Alliance Francaise
with its distinguished guests; at 9 p. m.,

at the Ilotel Peabody. formal municipal
reception ti his Excellency the Aimbassa-
doi. Saturday-At 10 a. i.. in Hardie
\uditoriu. Southwestern, third official

session of the Congress. addresses, dis-
cussions, business meetings, and close of
the convention; at 12:3(1 a luncheon
given by Mr. C. D. Mann in her resi-
dence at 10142 Rayburn Ase: at 2:30
p. m. an excursion; at 4:30 p. i.. a tea
given by the French department of. the
Nineteenth Century Club at 1433 Union
Avenue.

Pledge Helen Gill
Chi Alpha sorority takes great pleas-

ure in announcing the pledging of Miss
I lelen Gill.

I/CC -.-- I-

This space is reserved for
Dr. W. 0. Shewmaker. The
staff is sorry that nothing
was "uncovered" during the
past week to justify a story.
hut Dr. Shewmaker "must
have his page one," as he
puts it. Wishing to oblige,
the staff cheerfully donates
this space.

English here last year, and on leave
of absence this year to work on his
doctor's degree at Princeton, was
recently aw arded the Scribner fel-
lowship. and will continte at Prince-
ton next year. Prof. Monk will re-
ceive his Ph.D. degree in June, 129.

HALVE DEBATES
AGAINST UNION

Split Twin Bill--Pals Give
One-act Play

D)ebaters of Southwestern and Union
U niversitv split a dual argument last
Wednesday night, when judges in Ilar-
die chapel gave the decision to the vis-
itoirs. while the Jackson judges ruled in
favor of the invading Southwesterners.I

Malcolm Ritchie and Billy' Ilowers.
whii upheld the negative side of the
question. Resolved'IThat the 'nited
States should cease to protect by armed

DRAMATIC MEET
Party Reaches Carbondale

by Midnight Tuesday

HUDSON HAVING FIT

Locals Pin Hopes on One-
Act Tragedy

"Tired, happy and confident of has-
ing best collegiate play in America,' is
the final word frin the Pal Players,
who have gone to Chicago to enter the
dramatic contest -which will be held at
Northwestern University.

Wilson Ioote, staff correspondent,
writing from Carbondale Ill at 1:30 a.

m. Thursday morning, said that the en-
tourage hoped to ciier the remaining g ..

375 miles from that point to Chicago
by Thursday night.

1Those making the trip include the V '''
cast, composed of Mary Allen. Ann.......s '
Roach, Allen Iladen and Charles Rond E ,j w
Il; Prof. Ernest Hladen, director; Pricezx

Patton. student director; Mrs. Ernest
1]aden, chaperone; Ramsey Russell.
technician; Addie Louise Murray. Students of Southwestern, especially the girls, were vitally interested
proimpter and wardrober: and Foote, as-in the student elections of last T uesday. Only two candidates, Billy

sistant technician, chauffer, press agent Itighes and Crawford McGivaren, were nominated. McGivaren, 'Big
puncstr m rn s elected, atnd, on his broad, manly shoulders, will bear the bur-andl puncture mender. . ~ o lienx er

andwo cars were pressed into service;

Mary Allen's Hudson and Ann Roach's
Cadillac. "lludson having fits. Cai- ANNUALS DUE ON BOARD EVICTS
llac raring to go," Ioote stated ii his
wire to the Sou'wester. CAMPUS MAY 18 COMIC EDITORThe Pals will present "'T'he Giant's
Stair," a one-act tragedy. TI he theme
of the play is the solution of a most Heiss Sends Final Batch Charge "Gross Abuse of
balling murder. The characters in the of Copy to Printers the Office"
play are: Mary Allen, a mountaineer's
wife; Ann Roach, a'woman (f unbal-
anced mind: Allen I laden, a sheriff, and Final shipment if annual copy was SEA I 'I E. Wash. (by N. S. S.)-An-

Charles Rond III, a prosecutor. '[he sent to the printers today. according to ither editor has bitten the dust. Sid
plot, briefly, consists of suspense oser Ileiss. [he contract calls for delisery Patzer, editor of "Columns," literary

the supposed finding of a man believed within 310 days, shcih should place the and comic magaine of the University of

to have been murdered, and the mental year book on the canpus by May 18. S. Washington. has been removed from his

effect the incoherent talk of the unbal- C. 'hoof & Co. will do the printing. post for "griiss abuse of the function of

anced woman produces on the sheriff, 'Ihe colors of the hook will be blue hi' office"

who is frightened into contessing the and gold. Ihe coer design will be the 'Ihe cause of the trouble was an ar-

murder himself, same as last year with the exception tick' written by Patter entitled "Manu-
that the seal (f Southwestern will replace script Found in a Spittoon,' and sub-

the man on horseback. T'he cover plates titled '\ Detailed,\ccount iif the Hlis-
A -- f- --I- i'__ - 1_-'--t..r,... 'i b mTrouh the e.

force all American Capital inested in Attend Convention on the insitde will he in blue and gold.
'oreign countries except after a formal 'lTwo professors, Drs. W. 0. Swan ant
dleclaration of war were opposed by Joe I'. C. Iluber, and two students, "Prof."
Odle ant Nane Starnes Donald Bode and George Kyser, are in Initiate Hemming

Gerald Capers and Nate While lost St. Louis attending sessions of the CliffI lemming was given the final
here to A.:M. Overton and J. D. Grey American Chemical Society, which are tdegree of initiation by the Sigma 'Alpha
by a 2 to I vote of the judges, being helt there this week Epsilon fraternity 'Ihursday night.

Prior to the debate the Pal players

presented the one-act play they will give
in Chicago this week. Pan-Hellenic Councils Vote Solid

Gallant Cromwell'
Half-masts Flag

After Reception
'Ihe stalwart Oliver Cromwell, name-

sake of the great English soldier. hauletl
down his flag to halfmast, as he con-
valesced from the hospital and cordial
Southern greeting bestowed recently
upon him by Freshmen Franklin Glass
and Joe Decker.

Cromwell, who decorated the campus
of the University of Michigan last year.
was deploring the lack of punishment
which he has gotten while a student
here.

In college etiquette a "bullrat" should
not be spanked. The doughty "bull-
rat" thought he was immune from pun-
ishment. but the freshmen gave him the
latest interpretation of the "Humbug
'reatment." "Royal ' Bumps" and
"French Rub."

Dr. Ingram Sick
Dr. J. R. Drake is supplying for Dr.

Thos. Ingram. associate college physi-
cian, who is on leave of absence due
to his physical condition.

To Outlaw Politics in Elections
Both Mens' and Womens' Council Draw Up Pledges

To Discountennance Political Bartering
In Their Respective Groups

Taking the initiative in making pol-
itics passe in student elections, the boys'
Pan-Hellenic Council called a special
meeting last Friday to thrash out the
political question. After representatives
from each fraternity were called upon
by President Patton, a ballot was tak-
en and an unanimous vote resulted to
abolish politics and clique patronage.

The girls' Pan-Hellenic, taking up the
action of the boys', voted unanimously
to bar politics in the coming elections.

The following resolutions were drawn
up and signed by each delegate to both
Councils:

We the undersigned members of the
Men's Pan-lellenic Council do hereby
declare ourselves in opposition to poli-
tics in all student elections, and pledge
our support in abolishing same, believ-
ing it detrimental to the spirit and wel-
fare of the student body.

Signed: Price Patton, Beta Sigma;

Luther Southworth Beta Sigma; Joe
Norvell, Kappa Sigma; Ed Lehmburg.
Kappa Sigma; David Pipes. Pi Kappa
Alpha; Moore Moore, Jr.. Kappa Alpha;
Duncan McRaney. Kappa Alpha, War-
ner Ilall, Alpha T'au Omega; John John-
son. Alpha 'l'au Omega: Charles Snepp,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; William Foun-
taine, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Charles
Liles, Tau Delta Gamma; John Stansell.
Tau Delta Gamma,

t " "

'The Girls' Pan-Ilellenic Council of
Southwestern has resolved to take no
part in politics, and does hereby pledge
itself to discourage any participation in
them in student elections.

Signed: Virginia Winkelman. A. 0. Pi;
Catherine Underwood. A. 0. Pi; Rosa
May Clark, Chi Omega; Louise Ralston.
Chi Omega; Catherine Richy, Chi Alpha;
lola Shepherd, Chi Alpha; Anne Gilli-
land, Kappa Delta; Elizabeth Norton,
Kappa Delta.

tury o i -r ra on I i "1gn LIe i LgC.
Professiir Karl I. Leih. chairman of the
publications ciuncil, branded the article
a'. "Abominably vulgar and in gross bad
taste." Ile didn't think 'pathological
trouble," need be "foisted upon the stu-
dent boly' iif Washington aind the gen-
eral reading public."

U ndler Patter's editorship the ''Col-
umns" has become outstanding among
the few excellent college magazines. Just
a year ago the Columns editor who pre-
ceded Patzer was oustedI. 'Ihe student
body' has become aroused at the sum-
nary dismissal, and it is probable that
the case will be reheard, with Patter
granted an opportunity to defend him-
self,

President Speaks
Before Librarians

\ well-equipped college library is
one of the greatest assets an institution
of hi'gher learning can possess. Such a
library is of especial value to those stu-
dents taking honor courses, If it were
not for the excellent condition of South-
western's library, we would not be of-
fering honor courses here next year."

President Diehl. speaking before the
Tennessee Library Associatiqn last
week in Ilardie chapel. stressed the nec-
essity of a modern library under the
supervision of a capable librarian.

Miss Mary Baker, of the University
of Tennessee. is the new president of
the Association, I. F. Brigham. of the
Carnegie library at Nashville, is new
vice-president. Miss M, Burger is sec-
retary-treasurer.

The 1929 convention place has not
been determined.

VOTE LANDSLIDE
Wins "Plum" By Major-

ity of 3 to I Vote

ONLY ONE OPPONENT

Elect Other Student Offi-
cers Next Week

Craw ford lMGivaren will be installed
next week as the new president of the
student body, le was elected to office
by an o'erwhelming majority of 3 to i.

MlcGivaren, who has been an active
worker in student organizations for the
past three years. won the undisputable
title to the office by the landslide vote
gien him when 222 out of 295 votes
cast last luesday morning were for
him. Billy Ilughes, the only other can-
dilate nominated Monday for the of-
fice, receivetd 73 votes.

INSTALL NEXT WEEK
Nominations for 'ice-president and

secretary-treasurer of the student body
will be heard next week, and voted on
the following day, The three officers
will be installed at the same time.

.\ltho Ci'awford will not receive the
scepter of oftice until next week, ne'er-
theless, he embarked on his new career
by representing the student body at
the annual consention of the Southern
College Association, which is being held
at Birmingham this week-end, He left
the campus Wednesday.

Acting on the suggestion of the Stu-
dent Council, the student body voted re-
cently to apply for a' membership in the
Association, as it would bring the South-
western student body into closer touch
with other Southern schools.

NO BARTERING
"Mc's" phenomenal avalanche of

votes was a direct testimony that he
was the choice of the students at large.
Politics between the different units was
tabioed by' both the boys' and girls'
Pan-Ilellenic Council. With the co-op-
eration of non-Greek students the elec-
tions .were held without the slightest tint
of office bartering and clique patron-
age.

"Mc" is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity.

STUMPED
Resemblance of Twins

Fools Chester

The joke is still on Chester, the
redoubtable lover.

After Leslie Ilarris had made
his political spiel last Tuesday
morning and had nominated
Crawford McGivaren, he sat
down. No further names were
proposed.

Chester, wishing to do things in
parliamentary fashion, stated that
if there were no further nomina-
tions the chair would honor a mo-
tion nominations be closed.

Leslie rose and moved that
nominations be closed.

"You shouldn't do that," Ches-
ter said.

"You've got the wrong one,"
students yelled, for the Harris
twins were sitting together.

"Sorry," replied Chester, as he
"saw" his mistake. He honored
the motion for closing nomina-
tions.

Two days later Chesterwas
told that Leslie made both Mao-
tions. Chester has been unable
to figure it out, because the twins
look as much alike as tw black
cats in a tar .banal
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Page Two THE SOU'WESTER

FLASHES
* * College Lije On * *

OTHER CAMPS
EXPEDITION IS SAFE

ANN ARBOR, MICII.-(P)-''he
Minnesota Daily reports that the Uni-
versity Greenland Expedition members,
Henge Bangsted and Professor James F.
Church, have returned safely to Mt.

,tans from thur daring winter trip over
ChGreenland ice cap, according to a

series of radiograms from Mt. Evans
The first message receis'ed read as fol-

lows: "Return after good trip. All s'ell.
Have full report tomorrov. (Signed)
Bangsted."

This 'as the first sword which had
been heard of the expedition since they
set out late in January to make metero-
logical obser'ations from the ice cap.

The local R. O. T. C station sas
kept busy for two hours on three con-
secutive nights copying the report of
the expedition as it came through the air
from the Mt. Evans radio station oper-
ated by Paul C. Oscanyan, Jr., radio op-
erator for the expedition.

* *

ASSURED OF MONEY
PROVIDENCE, R. l.-(IP)-Hence-

forth students at Brown University will
receive their class due bills with their
semester accounts, the Lniversitv thus
collecting all class dues.

* * *

LINDSEY SPEAKS OUT
LINCOLN, NEB.-(IP)-"The major-

ity of college marriages are a good
thing," said Judge Ben B. Lindsey, over
the breakfast table to a Nebraska Daily
reporter here recently.

"I do not advocate college marriages
just because companionate marriage
would make it possible," he said. Every
case is different, but there are many
cases where it is desirable. If the couple
are earnest and sincere and wish to be
married, and their parents are willing
that they should, then it sill do much
to improve the morality of our colleges
and would help to do away with many
abnormal an.l unhealthy cases."

** *

COFFEE IS POPULAR
LINCOLN, NEBR.-(IP)-An aver-

age of 1225 pounds of coffee are con-
sumed every month by the fraternities
and sororities at the University of Ne-
braska according to the Daily Nebraskan.

* * *

QUARANTINE FRATMEN
BOULDER, COLO. - Twenty-eight

members of the Lambda Chi Alpha fra-
ternity were quarantined in their home
on University Hill today after Dr. J.
11. Bush, city physician, discovered that
one of their members, Lee Dickerson,
had scarlet fever.

Dickerson, a junior, has been sent to
his home in Windsor, Coo.

He is thought to have contracted the
fever last week shen he attended a fra-
ternity banquet in. Fort Collins, where
the disease has been prevalent for several
weeks.

For the next two weeks members of
the fraternity will be forced to remain
in their house.

***

NO LIPSTICKS HERE
CONVERSE COLLEGE-Girls of

Converse College, Spartanburg, S. C.,
are abiding by the rule put through by
the student body that the use of rouge
and lipstick be banned,

* * *
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Idle Thoughts of An Idle Hour
'The past week has been auspicious for those students who like to

argue before jtdges. The dispute in chapel last week between our team
and the boys from Northwestern University was well attended. From
our vantage point in the rear of the chapel we looked over the heads
of those directly in front of us to view the many' bald domes interspersed
thruout the audience. This is a good sign when the elders turn out to
hear us youths argte. No decision was rendered, but the opinion of
one freshman was that "both sides done very well, he reckoned."

The recent student elections were decided sans politics, but not sans
emotion. It is commonly understood among the boys that Ilughes and
McGivaren are to the girls like two gods on Mount Olympus. A smile
from either lad will send a thrill thru even the most practiced of the
girls. It must have been a terrible test to every girl to decide which
boy she should vote for and not hurt her tender feelings for the other.

* *

Southwestern is making a strong bid to win the one-act dramatic con-
test which iS being held at Northwestern University, Chicago, this week.
Eight schools will be pitted against the local representatives.

Eliminations will probably' be held Wednesday and Thursday, with
the two winners competing in the finals on Saturday night. We do not
know our opponents on that night, but we hope it will be the cast from
some large institution. Opposites attract, and we must have the largest,
for we are about the smallest.

** *

When we have a nickel we like to know where we got it, why we have
it, and where it is going. We generally do, which is fortunate, for then
we know how to dispense of our possessions.

The Chi Delta Phi literary society has a large silver loving cup re-
ceived last Tuesday morning from the national headquarters. No rea-
son was given for the gift. Members say that it is an "efficiency" cup.
The girls did not know why the local unit was acclaimed the most "effi-
cient" in the group, but it is so.

Last year the girls wrote a scrap book, each member taking a separate
chapter, so we learn. The composite work was bound and sent to head-
quarters. This was the last thought given the matter. Members didn't
know a cup was at stake.

Now that the girls have the cup, they cannot decide what to do with
it. If they squabble among themselves we are prone to wrest the prize
from them and give it to Pepper, the bobcat, to use as a watering trough.

* * *

Politics were on the shelf last Tuesday when McGivaren was elected.
It would have been impossible to have sidetracked this important ele-
ment of student life during the other years of Southwestern in Memphis.

Remember Bob York and "Ilawkshaw" \Vhitfield? \Vell, "I lawk-
shaw" graduated in 1925, leaving Bob . And Bob didn't return this year,
which left the way clear for the disfavoring of politics as a practice.
Those boys knew more tricks than a trained nurse.

If either Bob or "'Ilawkshaw," or both, were here this year, we are
convinced that we would have had politics. \Vithout casting aspersions,
we fully believe that politics was their prime aim in coming to college.
or, we should say, it was their reason for staying after they got here.
In justice to the pair, the councils held off until they were gone-and
that is no mean consideration!

LIBRARIES ABROA D OD F
EUGENE, Ore.-(IP)-The libraries ECHOES FROM

in Europe make no pretense at ser'ice;

they are purely aristocratic, and are used Choice News Excerpts ofon the whole by only research workers, SOUWei
according to S. Stephenson Smith, asso-
ciate professor of English at the Uni-
versity of Oregon. APRIL 19, 1926

The great Bodleian library at Oxford President Diehl will leave Saturday for
has neither light nor heat, is cold as a Vicksburg, Miss., where he will occupy
tomb most of the time, and is open dur- the Presbyterian pulpit on Sunday.
ing the middle of the day only. The A. T. 0. fraternity at Southwestern
founders, said Mr. Smith, when they was host to the various A. 1. 0. chap-
started this library forbade the installa- ters in this district at a conclave held
tion of light and heat owing to the danger at Hotel Peabody.
to the precious books and manuscripts. Rev. Gunn, assistant pastor Second

They are not libraries as we under- Presbyterian Church, conducted chapel
stand them, said Smith; they have no exercises 'uesday morning.
circulation, no shelves, and it probably Dean W. R. Cooper left Friday night.
Would require an act of Parliament to April 9, for Montgomery, Ala. on busi-
take a book from either of the two great ness of the college.
libraries of England, the British Museum Editors from the Junior class will be
and the Bodleian. These two libraries chosen next week to issue a special edi-
have a copy of every book that has been tion of the Sou'wester.
copyrighted and printed in England, and Delegates to the Seventh annual neet-
together they have a total of nearly five ing of the Tennessee College Association
million volumes and manuscripts, are now in session in Hardie Auditorium.

In general the European libraries are The Easter dance, given at the Hotel
not well administered. It takes about Peabody by thePan-Hellenic council
four weeks to gt a book from the great last Friday night. was a decided suc-
Prussian State Library, and one is ex- cess.
tremely careful when he enters and more Initiations of the elder literati of
so when he leaves not to appear suspi- Memphis into Chi Delta Phi literary
cious. The great State Library of France society took place at the home of Miss
Professor Smith says doesn't appear to Virginia Hogg on North Parkway.
have been swept since Richelieu built it. Walter A. Barrett and Billy Mont-
The dirt under the tables is about eight gomery were initiated into Kappa Al-
inches deep. It is almost impossible to pha Monday night.
use the catalogues, since there is no in- Alvie Thompson and Goodwin Myrick
dex finding system. The entries are left Thursday evening for Knoxville to
made in big black books. attend a conclave of the Pi Kappa fra-

* * ternity

THE MORGUE
Past Years As Revealed By
ster Files

APRIL 15, 1927
Southwestern will start the first "Air

College" in the south shortly.
Grease will slip and clothes will tear

when Southwestern boys line up May 2
I for the Greasy Pole scrap.

Matters of importance were discuss-
ed at Stylus Qlub regular meeting last
''uesday night.

4 The best girl athlete at Southwestern
will be presented soon with a large sil-
ver loving cup, donated by Joseph &
Co.

Pal Players are all set for the pro-
duction of "Rollo's Wild Oat" in Har-
die Chapel next Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights.

Sam Rhem and Mansard Bullock will
leave for Ole Miss Friday morning
where they will meet the Ole Miss de-
bate team.

Girls' basketball team wrote "30" to
the season just ended when letters were
given at the Chi Omega sorority house.

The formal Easter Pan-Hellenic dance
will be given at East End Gardens on
April 21.

Construction will start on the new
$12.0C0 Kappa Delta sorority house.

New officers for the Kappa Delta sor-
ority have been chosen. Elizabeth
Carnes is the new head of the chapter
Elise Porter, vice-president, Sara John-
son, secretary; Virginia Hogg, treasurer,
and Janet Moody, assistant treasurer.

PRUNES
* * Stewed By **

COLLEGE WITS
Pro'. Cooper (in history class)-

"Where was the Declaration of Inde-
pendence signed?"

Ireshman Bill-"At the bottom.'

Pro. Iluber-L se the word 'atom' in
a sentence.

Smart I reshman-I' p and atom, boys;
up .ind alum.

F'oote to aspiring journalist: 'No.
freshman, we can't all be Southorths
or Baiuigartens; why just think of the
mess, the prols. roll books would be in."

* * *

Old One: You'll he yo ung only once.
F'resh One: Yes, but if worked right.

oince is enough.
* * *

A certain co-ed states that an ounce of
kisses is worth a pound of argument-
wsell. we agree.

Billy won the "handsome man con-
test by a bare majority-well, he was
epected to get the co-ed vote.

* * *

Some one asked Flint this one: If Sit-
ting Bull had a good looking daughter.
would he call her Sitting Pretty?

lKing-l'm going to beat you to a
jelly, you rotter-wshat flavors do you
prefer?

* * *

If wse are to believe the ads onlv the
good lookers have halitosis.

* * *

TIwsso pints make one quart. Twvo
quarts make one wild.

* * *

"Did that patent medicine cure you?"'
"Ileek, no! After reading the adver-

tising on the wrapper I found I had
three nmore diseases."

* * *

A kiss is a peculiar proposition,
Of no use to one, yet absolute bliss for

two .

The small boy gets it for nothing.
Ihe young man has to steal it.
Ihe old man has to buy it.
IThe lovers' privilege.
Ihe hy pocrite's mask.

T'o a young girl-Faith.
'o a married woman-I lope.
'Io an old maid-Charity.

A prominent college student was re-
cently found dead beside an open gas
jet. Hle left a note on the table. It was
a joke he had been preparing for a col-
lege humor magazine. It ran:

"Ilave you heard the story of the two
men who were tight?"

"No, go ahead."
"Well, once there were two Scotch-

men-
* * *

She was only a station master's
daughter, but she was well trained.

Moreover, we know of three men who
graduated from college without ever
borrowing from their roommates a tie,
a Tux, a shirt or ten bucks. None of
the three ever had a roommate.

* * *

'hat reminds me of the bow-legged
floor-walker who said, "Walk this way,

lady."

Memphis, 'Ienn.
Deer Lily,

You haven't written me for the long-
est time. You aren't mad by me. are
v(u? You know, Lily, the faculty here
is just too collegiate for words. All
the girls are just crazy over those two
roommates-Profs. Ross and Watkins.
Ross ought to be in the movies instead
(f teaching Ec, Prof. Watkins has the
sweetest smile, but then, he's going to
Oxford next year. and we'll never see
our darling any more 'cause I hope to
be graduated when he gets back.

Prof. Davis wears knickers with tas-
sel. Tlassels are your weakness, so '
glad you don't see him. Charles Cal-
houn has the skin you love to touch,
he has G;arrott backed off the map like
some turtle dove

Now these co-eds are the berries M~ar-
garet Layne is a big spoofer. She always
says "I lello bebby," At that she'sa
peach of a girl. All the kids are talk-
ing about how that cute LeNeil McCul-
lough has vamped that former woman-
hater-Ora Johnson. Ora isn't the same
lad he used to be. Now he smokes and
dloes everything, Charlotte Bruce is
my suppressed desire. Next to you. Lily
I like her best: but then everybody likes
her, so I haven't a chance.
Crawford Mc~ivaren is the high and

exalted 1-ligh Priest of the San 1edrin,
but he appears to be dead timber. It's
the truth he never has called a meeting
and that august body isn't what it used
to be since "Mac" took charge
You have heard of Goof Kerns haven't

you? lIe didn't used to believe in the
K. K. K,. but he does now since they
took him for a ride in the country and
tied him to a tree.

Cheerio,
Tebo.

I ---- U--- ---

I'm The Gink
I'm the gink who loafs my way

thru life, I loll about in public
places and prop up against the
buildings. Sometimes I decide to
drift along to class, and get there
after everyone is settled and the
prof has started his work, It
does not bother me when I slam
the door and dawdle along on the
way to my seat. My languid ways
present me from getting adjusted
in shorter than three minutes,
while the class asaits my leisure.I Why be fast when I can be lacka-
daiisical and get asway with it? It
does not concern me 'ws hen I am
informed that the campus would
bi(,d better if I didn't adorn it so
much. and shen I im told that
arriving toi classes late is a nui-
laince to all, or that idleness is a
sin. I am myself, and if anyone

else sishes to change places, let
them wih-I am the product of
a long rigorous training in las-
situdinous living.

Should John Henry
Become a Preacher?

"Should John I lenry become a preach-
er"

l'he question was debated pro and con
at the Shakespeare Club meeting last
Wednesday night, but it had no import-
ant beariiig on the college, for they sere
talking abiut another John Ilenry. This
wsas one of several questions discussed in
connection swith 'Change.'' by Irancis.

Advocates Chewing
Dr. C. L . lownsend. scholar, wvas vi-

gorously advertising Wrigley's Spear-
mint chesing gum last Saturday morning
during chapel exercises.

"Well. ole man, see you in hell."
"Yeah, you scial climber!"

WHO'S WHO IN
SENIORCLASS

William Fordell Orr
One of Southwestern's prominent min-

isterial candidates in the present senior
class is William Fordell Orr. lie was
born the son of Res. and Mrs. J. W.
Orr on September 13. 1907, William se-
cured the knowledge that enabled him
to become a student of collegiate rank
from the faculty of Dixie high school,
Charlotte, N. C. and Central high school
of Memphis. West ITennessee State
Normal attracted him the first year,
but he soon realized his mistake and
his sophomore year found him a student
at Southwsestern.

Since attending Southwestern he has
been a member of the Quibbler's Forum
)ebating club, and has represented his

school in this field many times. Ile is
the present president of this club. I..ist
spring the student body elected him to
serve as vice-presideit of the student
body. Ile is a member of Alpha 'l'heta
Phi, and Omicron Delta Kappa- honor-
ary fraternity. IThe vice-presidentship
of the latter organization is held by
him. William is also a member oif the
Nitist and Sophoclean clubs,

After receiving his degree from South-
wsestern this June, Orr intends to at-
tend L ouisville Seminary and finish his
preparation for the ministry.

IiHey! Everybody
Meet You After East End

i iat

GUNTHER'S
Linden tnd Cleveland

The Law School
of

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY

Summer Session - o weeks -CommencesJune 25,1928
Session of 1928-29 Commences September 24, 1928

For full information, address
The Secretary, Vanderbilt Law School

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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THIRTY-TWO MEN 4

PAIRED- OFF IN
TENNIS TOURNEY
Preliminary Event to Test

Caliber of Players
This Year

Southwtestern tennis association of-
ficially opened the seaison last Mondiay
whein drawings wtere made fir the first
court tournament oft Ihe year.

I Iirts -tto ent ries signed illp and tie
first round maticties sill be tplatetdoff
as sooni as pot ssi blk'.Thiis Iioirnimeti.l

will pruideht'itt'eins ittselectinlg the
best players to re'pre'sett he schiool ill

f uture nmatches.
T he pairing's are ais follows.-Billy

I lughe' xvs (.av. Malcotlm Perry vs.

Church. Ira G;oldsnmith vs Pete Melv in.
Iaruld .\s Cit vsDoe Watkins,.)like
\Vaite'. ts. James WashingtonIT. M. Gr

rott vs Maury I lull. Robert Russell vs
Chester Suitiir. Tom11 Frist vs Charles
Diehl.

Second I light-I lerman Betvis vs Sam
A\nderson. ritz'.I leidelberg vs Richaird
II unsaker. F red U 'nderwoott vs D. B.
WVatsonl. Joe Niirvall vs Billy F'lowvers.

Oswalt l cCott ri v'sDavid Kennedty,

Tom M'iore vs John Stansell. George
Painter v's J ackson. andtJhtnson Ga.r-

rotit vss 1lmer Eddins.

Dorothy Green New
Y. W. C. A. President
Dorothy Gireein is the new5 president

(It the Southwvesiern Y. \V.(C. A. She
was chosei t 1 a mleetinlg in I tirdie chap-
el oil \\ednc',dav afternoon, succeeding
Sara Johnson. retirinlg president.

Eleanotr Beckhaim wtas choisen .as sice-

president: I larriette Shephertd, secretairyt.
and Barbara B ates, t rea strer.

Announce Change I n
Date of "Pan" Dance

Buy:,'I'a n-I let ten ic Couniiciail nnotunices

a change illdaite ftor the inestAl-re

dance. from A\prilI 25 t 2. lDue to in-
ability [to secure IEasi tl dGardens the

nit lt of' April 25. the coutnicil citmmittee

comilposedl of (Charlie Sn.'pp. lie Norwell
and Moore Moore. hais set the date tior

the 2liih. IThe dance will be inrmal.

Finger Bowls Taken,
Students Arrested

DENV'ER,(:01LO)-Seven finger bowsl
wtere savsed the ignoinylii of beiing coni-
t'crtet into ash tray's la.t inight, wthen

the ilanal;er iof the Nesw'.Manhiai~ttan lres-

taurant. 1044~ Glenairm PI.. hid four
North Denver h igh school students ar-
iested as. they' left the establishment with

the inger "baths'' in their possession.
TIhe quartet wtere re'leasedl after re-

turning the howls toI the tables and be-
ing reprimnd~itetd by Capt. Jiihn (Coo(k.

Clouting the familiar pill all over
nominal pastime of Southwestern bast
ning contrary to custom, has acquire(
them to four straight victories.

The varsity squad travelled over
engage the aigriculturaliists in a two-
son, pitching the lirst tilt. led the o1
and the L \n's won by" a score oif 7 ti

flivery, he struck out 17 men. Oscar
andi final game, perform ing s wellI
to 6I.

1Coach \Wtes A'dtams' B~obcats jour
their freshmen on the diamond. Si
struck out 13 mien. but lost 4 to 3 aMB
adorned the mound for the locals int
rage ot bingles, score 12 to 2.

"Edna" Fans
Behind the splendid pitching of Cap-

stam Johnson '[dna'"(Garrott, the Lynx
won their fourth straight game Monda,
def eating Jonesboiro A. & M\. 7 to 4 in the
first of a two-game series at Jonesboro,
A\rk. Incidentall.' it wtas "L efty's'' third
victorv in as many starts. Garroitt fan-
nied 17 of the Aggies and pitched stel-
lar ball sith the exception iif the sixth
inning, wshen the Aggies tallied three
lime'. on four hits. The other run caine
in the fifth.

Southweestern tallied twto each in the
ect nd and third inning, and put over

another in the sixth. and atded another
pail of run' in the sevenoth to put the
game in cold storage. Ora Johnson. left
fielder, connected with a home run in
the sixth, the longest hit ot the day.

lineup and summa~ry:
ARK.s AGi.,.ii S TIiisvi 'l-RN

iS r. h. i. i i.b r. h . a
k''Od lb 3 0 1 2 0j1 '~n rn 1i2 0ii
Thomasi p 4 (1 0 i 'Snitrh,' . 5I 01900
Goss ri 5 i0 2 2 0l i~t nc 5.1 1) I I0
R,-ril 3b : I15 2 Hughsiti iii 2 1 4 0
.Miller If i I i i I) Hurt It I i1 () 0 i0I0
wS tors 21, 0 0 0 I)i i(1lliwn . _, 4 I2 1 2 0
Pen~i lb 1I 8 0 1'i . C r
I aiges C 4 I I 2 21 rolit ,l 5 0 2 0 0
i',r'w'd c i3i0I1 2 3) tnt 2I, I1 I 1

lb I ii l 0 i0 1 2 itt p 4 (I0 0 021

m otls 15i4 8 27 8 uk i 117 827 22

"core he ining' .
Southwetiern 022 (1ii 200-7
Aggies. i00li0i1 I00x-4

Sumtmaiiy: I rriir', tt\ ii~ona,iI B yrd. il 2. 5w in.
ters . 2 I itinbt Owten 1. Sn tthe. T. Garrott.
I hre,'-bhie hit-hIuge>'. homienr run-tohnsonn.

Sirucel out lit 1. Garoll (7. y homashi .

( Ilit hi pitc.hed l ,il iHurt ehiomasi. St,!eii

T. M. Gets 4 Hits
Ihe Lynxs made a clean sweep of their

series wsith the Joinesbiiro Aggies, taksing
the secontd game O tioe.i Oscar h urt did
the twirling foir Southwtestern. and had
hut one had inning.IThe Lynx, on the

1other hand, broke looise in the third and
i'th. scoring four runs in each. enotigh

rto salt awayi the game. 'I.Xt. Garrott.
third baisemain. led the attack, securing

1four bingles in fiv e trips tii the platter.
Arthur Dulin. who ha~s beenini the mitdst
oif a slump, seems to have found him-
'elf again and hammered iiut two hits.
one for ai double. Ora Johnoln was
the fielding star iof the game. Sensation-
al catches in the third inning, cutting
short an .\gl'ic rally and robhing a hat-
ter ofl a three-bagger. was one iif his
''totill

Lineup and sumnmary:
SlRK. A.& t. litTII 'I:TilRN

5113d 1 , l 5 01(1 2 3 I'nit rI 5 I 0 I 0
1homias Smytthe c i I tii0

5S-1h 5 I1
5 

lDlittef 5t12 30
(.os rf 50II2 I 0 lugiie i l 1 2 0 80
lByrd 3b 5 I 2 I 5 1. tarroiit t I 1 4 0
tiller If 5S22 0f0 iiowt'n"" (11 2 5

Huighey c 3 1 0 T. 0 Garrnoit 3lb I 4 I 0
Orwi cI 1lO0 1I) erry 2hlb 1l0i0 i

Petits b I1 i 0 8 0 itr p 1 I 1 2 R
5'irs ss 2 0I I 0 0
Owenit i 1 1 34

I'otais 1 6i12 27 I Totls 4III1) (0 27 14

fie Inniings-
Soutihwetiern - 004 004 001 i
'sggei 03 000 201-6

Sumnmary: Erroirs -Mc 1on1ald, Thiomas. 2:
Goss.'. tiller. Owen. IDnlin. Boiwen, T . rrott.

STwi-base hi i ts rdl, S T . 'r Garrott. Th' r-
ahi s---Miller. Siruck o t lit i hIur t6. hi'

Owen 6 Bse on halls-Off I un 1. off Owen
3. (it hi pitched bill-Penis by Ihut. 'riiie
220, I. itres St.i e r aitd DI ) n.t

Bobcats Lose Opener
'the Southwestern Bobcats battled fetr

12 innings Monday. only to lose to the
Ole Miss freshman baseball team 4 to
J. The game was the first of a pair

!playetd at L'niversity, Miss.
Ole Miss led off in scoring in the first

Iinning. but the Bobcats knotted the
count in the second. Ole Miss scored twoi

!more in the fifth, only to have the Bob-
!cats tally two in the sixth. From then

rthe landscape seems to be the phe-
ballers this year. T'he varsity, run-

GOLFERS DECIDE
TEAM SOON FOR
OLE MISS TILT
Play Mississippians On

April 27, 28. U. T.
Game Pending

ad a battng meanness wnicn nas led
Southwestern golf association will se-

to Jonesboro A. & Al. this week to lect five players to meet Ole Miss at
ame series. Ca.ptaiin "Edna" John- Oxford. Miss.. April 27 and 28. The
pposition salt, stopping all progress, teams will play a return match in Mem-
o 4. So puzz/ling was.j ''ldna's' de- phis on May 4 and 5.
Buhrt tossed the apple in the second T he champion of the tournament now
he took the game by the score of 9 being conducted by the association will

be (tie member of the team, while the
rneyed to Ole Miss to mingle with other four will be selected fronm all the
iSlocum, pitching the first game, golfers in the student body who wish to

er twelve weary innings. I lightower try for a position. Players will have to
he second game, losing under a bar- play a round arid must turn in their

scores to either Prof. Davis, Prof. Ross
on the two tealms battled neck and neck or Prof. Kelso. advisory faculty board
until the 12th, when Rushing singled, of the association.
stoile secoind and scored on Iraser's hit Four players remain in the tournament
toi win the game. now being held. Hlarvey Kidd has en-

Si Slocum pitchedl for the Bobcats and teretd the finals and Palmer Brown the
struck out 13 men. Redhead did the semi-finals. Charley Mitchiner and Son-
twirling for Ole Miss antI held the Bob- ny Beard will play, the winner meeting
cats toi four hits antd whiffed 14. "Brick" Brown to decide Kidd's opponent for
Viers, Lynx third baseman, smacked a the final round.

home run in the sixth. H ightower led 'I', M. Garrott, head of the association,
the Bobcats in hitting, getting two safe has announced that matches will be ar-
blows in f ive times to the plate. ranged later with the U. T. Doctors.

L ineup and sumima ry:

ab r. h. ui. a.! ib.r. h. o.it .
a ,nd rf 1 I 11 0 O Siers 31b 5 1 I 3 I

iBarriei ii 31 11 1 1 3'giie lb 4 1 0 10
il 1 c (r2 132 lI'tter i 51 2 2 0

liper .4 hO0 10 (1P'ntaiiic 4 001113
Au'g lb -ti0 019 0 ustitr ss 4 0 0 4 3
[5 dale It 4 0 0lO0 ttatnt It ' 1 0 20
i:os 2h5 3Itl12I Prter lb 4 00170
(:ark 3b 3 0 2 2 3ixles. rf 4 0 1 2 0
Rheait p 5 II ( 1 Sloctint Ip 4110 0 3
sCler 2h 1101I3

weil rf 2 01 00011
______ I lsl 39 1 4 31 10

Toitals 41 4 7 31, 191

rSubbeel (or Coin I sih.
xx [tted ifir ILand in ninth.
Score bhiInnings-

Ole SMis l---_---000211 1001001-4
Southwes.ternt010 0 102 I00i 000-3

Sn rntart I r oi'.-Barmier, Armsiiiig 2. Cot,
Cla~rk, Bingaince, Hghtlowe r, Sltcumto2,Luster 2.
Twoitbas'e hits-Rutshing. Homtne rn-VSiers, Sac-
ri fice Shis1-- iark l.. C Irsler. Stolent bases-
I a'.., r. 1 o, iiBirksda le, Biriganc~e , Baurrier, I(.;ark,
Rshing 2. Passed (hill'.-Pithing, Pittmanit2.

Wil Ip ich-Redhea. Bas[(on ilta~lls-Off Slo
cum 2ioft Redhea,u .Stiuit out--ibySlocum
1, biylRedhtea 14. lIniret Pityne (Ole Miss'),
H emphill (Ole \isst)

** *

T he Bobcats lost the second game of

their serie's, with the Ole Miss freshmen
Iuesda'i. 12 to 2 .\fter playing a great

game Moindtay. the Bobcats weakened
wthile the Ole Miss frosht staged a bat-
tiing spree. George H ightower did the
twtirling and.etvitdently, the Mississippi
boys liked his offerings. ''Brick'' \iers,
L y nx thirtd baseman, hit another home
ruin, his second in the series antI his
third in the last three games.

01il .MISS. 5sot1rliwl STI;RN

tBnier s 4 3 2 1 2 Vilers itlb 3I I I I
("clet.21, SI 1IO 'g'ce 2b 3I112 0
Runht p 5 2 2 i9 I lI'i'w'er p 1 0 I1I0 4
Liser ..i 4 1 21 I IP'ntan c 4 0 0 7 3

(('dale If 5 I 2 0 OISSaltont If 1310 2 2 I
tiohe'rlb I (I I0 I Poirter 1lb 400181)

Jones p 400 ll lSlu,imif 1011I0 0
s~ns 21' I (110 00

Totals k 37 12 10 27 9 Totals 3 2 5 24 10

sSuhiefIor ICriserinitst'ti'nth.

Ole Rsit2203 14 1)11--Il
Southwliesternl 001 012 000- 2

Suimma~ryi I mtt--lint,,ILiter 3, Wa lton,
Poriir Ic Sliictiii . fTree-batse hiits-Biiner,

.iind. lBrigatnce 2. Il ser 3. Ba~rriei. ICrisier, \S'al-
tn. ilit ty iitche-liiganite hi tunes. Arnm-
strn by t Hi'IIighitowe r.;IParer nby Hiightiower. lPaiss-
id balls--Pittmanit2. (lis',ottbaills--Off Jon's
2, iiif Ilightowiter 3I Sriuck out-l1t'loner 13,
hi' HIighntwer It.Itip Ires Patyte (Ole SMiss):
Coli Ien (Ole M iss.)1

Viers Gets Homer
I n Central Game

Southw~estern Bobcats trimmed the
Central High Warriors last Friday in a
practice game. 10 to 5. Si Slocum was
on the. mound, and while he was in
trouble the opening innings, rallied at
th2 close and held the Central boys
scoreless.

Merrill McDougall, son of Dean Mc-
Dougall, pitched the closing innings for
Central.

"Brick" Viers, Bobcat third baseman,
slammed out a home run in the fifth
inning.

Quarterback: Listen. I've got a little
play up my sleeve.

H alfback: That's nothing. I've got a
big run in my stocking.

I DAINTY
DANCE

FROCKS

F-or the gay formatlities of

a College social season.

Most attractive newv ones
at

$39.75, $49.50

to $75.00

ii &retger'sI "Qbe lmaHl-Afic store"=
I Columbian Mutual Tower I

- ~ BuildingI
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VARSITY WINS PAIR IN ARKANSAS;
BOBCATS LOSE TO OLE MISS FROSH
"Edna" and Oscar put Quietus on Jonesboro A. &

M. WVhile Mississippians Down Bobcats

Jr I

4tAA t

Expensive Incidentals

Among the more important adjuncts of a railway
line-aside from locomotives, cars and buildings-
are bridges, tunnels, switches, signals and the facili-
ties for replenishing fuel and water supplies.

Everyone knows the purpose served by railway
bridges-that of carrying track over ditches, valleys,
rivers, highways and other tracks. Bridges vary in
length from a few feet to several miles and in cost

from a few dollars to millions. Steel and concrete
are steadily replacing wood and iron in bridge con-
struction and reconstruction, and the riding and
maintenance qualities of bridges are frequently im-
proved nowadays by providing decks that will per-
mit the use of ballast where the tracks are laid.

Tunnels are shafts, short or long, through hills or
mountains. The principal reason for their construc-
tion-which sometimes also governs the construc-
tion of bridges-is to shorten routes, frequently with
an accompanying reduction in grades.

Switches permit of the joining of tracks so that
trains may move readily from one to another. Al-
though most switches are still operated by hand at
the points of junction, a good many combinations
of switches and signals are operated from central
towers, called ''interlockers," the purpose being to
protect crossings of railroads at grade and mover
ments from one track to another on the same line.
TIhese devices are so constructed that trains cannot
be given right to make conflicting movements.

Signals vary in kind and cost from the simple
hand-operated switch markers to the elaborate auto-
matic electric systems which direct the operation of
trains. In the block system of signals, the proximity
of trains is indicated by the positions of signal arms
or by the colors or positions of lights. Automatic
train control, now being installed on many lines,
extends the effect of such signals to the locomotive
cab, applying the brakes as needed in case the en-
gineer is not on the alert. In such a system, lights
in the locomotive cab may supplement or even re-
place the wayside signals.

Fuel and water supplies have to be kept available
at convenient intervals along the line. Elevated bins
filled by mechanically operated buckets or belts serve
as coaling stations. Water tanks must be provided,
sometimes up to a capacity of 200,000 gallons, and
reservoirs and pumping stations have to be main-
tained to serve them. In many localities, 'treating
plants are necessary to prepare the water supply for
boiler use.

Needless to say, these many important incidentals
help to run up the bills for railway construction,
maintenance and operation.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

L A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.

CHICAGO, April 16, 1928.
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Ad Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

$ua $40,$45, 50 Tepooat

m~otel QeaboI~p
DANCING-WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY EVENINGS

Canale's famous

Italian Gravy and
C NALE'. Tomato Sauces

ITALIANFruits and Produce In
H Season

D. CANALE & CO.
408 SOUTH FRONT ST. MEMPHIS, TENN.

MADISON HEIGHTS CLEANERS
If You Ever Land a Venus or a Helen of Troy

You Must

Press Your Suit
Suits cleaned ---------------- .50
Suits pressed ---------------- .25
Ties cleaned ----------. 10

Richie Morgan-Burt Patton, Representatives

^0 -

IC:) 1

JAVSERVICES /
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BOLD FRESHMAN
UPHOLDS LIQUOR
AT W. C. T. U. MEET
Malcolm Ritchie to Argue

for Liquor in Finals
At Nashville

Freshman Malcolm Ritchie has the
temerity to compete in the state W. C.
T. U. oratorical contest at Nashville
soon-and speak from the negative view-
point on the question of "Prohibition."

But Ritchie wants it distinctly under-
stood at the outset that it is his own
personal views on the question that he
will express and that they do not repre-
sent the views of Southwestern, and are
not the result of the teachings there.
Also, he himself is a teetotaller.

Up until two years ago he believed
that the prohibition law was a good
thing for the country. But as he grew
older and observed the effects of prohi-
bition, he changed his point of view.

It is impossible to enforce the prohi-
bition law with any degree of success,
he believes, and respect for law is thus
weakened. Prohibition is a moral issue
which concerns the individual and not
the nation, he will attempt to show.

His own statement that "there are as
many saloons today as there are tele-
phones," he justifies with the explana-
tion that every telephone can be used
to call a bootlegger and get whisky. And
this is a very frequent practice, he says.

"Prohibition would be very desirable
in an ideal world," he says, "but too
many people drink to pemit of the en-
forcement of the law by a prohibition
force honeycombed with graft." Boot-
leggers favor prohibition, he says, be-
cause their business flourishes under it.

Ritchie was selected to represent South-
western at the try-outs held recently in
Hardie Auditorium at the College. Win-
ners at the preliminary contest at Se-
wanee, will enter the finals at Nashville
later in the year.

He is an active member of Southwes-
tern's debating team and a member of
the Beta Sigma fraternity. His home
is in Fayette County.

ARIZONA FINAL
HOPE OF SLOAN
Senior Leaves School As

Health Breaks

Stanley Sloan, who would have gradu-
ated this June, was forced to leave the
institution last week on explicit orders
from his doctor.

Sloan has gone to Arizona to combat a
very malignant disease. Doctors would
not hear to his remaining until he ob-
tained his degree, for they only allowed
him six weeks to live in this climate.

The sad news was learned recently,
and the student body was shocked to
hear of it, as Sloan was popular and very
talented as a singer. He was a member
of Tao Delta Gamma fraternity.

New Drama Member
Pauline Jones is the latest new mem-

ber of the Sophoclean club, joining the
ranks of the dramatic society last week.
Ibsen's play, "Emperor and Galilean,"
was discussed. Grillpartzer's "Sapphe"
will be the subject at the next meeting.

INQUISITIVE
The inquiring reporter wIll ask

five students or faculty members
each week, picked at random,
their opinions of important ques-
tions of campus talk.

Question-Who is the nicest professor
on the faculty?

Arthur Bill: Perhaps it is because I
have no classes under him, but I think
Prof. Watkins is the nicest professor on
the faculty. His smile is one to be en-
vied by all the eds, and his goodlooks
and reserve keeps all the co-eds wild
over him.

J. H. Jackson: Prof. Huston is the
nicest man on the faculty. He always
acts so nice and polite; besides, he has
the interest of the students at heart
and sometimnes prays for us.

Schuyler Lowe: Prof. Johnson is the
nicest professor on the campus, even
tho he does give quizzes that make your
hir stand on end. He has a good
sense of humor, and sometimes dismisses
classes ahead of time.

"Dickie" Monk: Next to Professor
Adams and Elam I like Prof. Watkins
best. I-I is in sympathy with his stu-
dents and does all he can to help them.
Most profs are only task masters and
slave drivers--but he is different.

M. Painter: Prof. Cooper is by far
the nicest prof on the campus. At all
times he has the interest of his students
at heart. However, he should take a
little more care in the selection of his
sto

THE SOU'WESTER

Heads Girls' Pan-Hellenic

Miss Catherine Richey is the new president of the Girls' Pan-Ilellenic
Council, succeeding Miss Virginia Winkelman, who will graduate in
June. Miss Richey is a member ot Chi Alpha sorority.

The presidency of the Council rotates each 'ear, and next year will
be the first time that a Chi Alpha has held the chief office, as the
sorority was not organized four years ago.

Edmund Berry, Former Student, To
Become Artist On New York Daily

Typical Freshman Writes to Sou'wester Editor of
Offer from New York to Accept Staff

Position as Cartoonist

Erstwhile Freshman Edmund Berry, cartoonist on the Sou'wester and
perpetrator of those cunning little Felix cats in every drawing that he
penned, is now studying in Washington.

The following letter to the editor was received from the youth, and
is a sorta proclamation like the one George Washington distributed when
he was getting ready to vacate the presidency.

Now go on with the story: ",.'

Monday, 16th.
Dear old Buddy-

Just picked up a College Ilumor and,
noticed that I won a slight prize with
those cartoons I sent in for the contest.
Whatever the prize, it will be sent to
Memphis, and I sure would appreciate
it a lot if you'd forward it to me. Much
obliged.

I like my place fine up here. Wash-
ington's a wonderful place to go to
school, anyway. I'm getting along very,
very well with the art "bull" as well as
with the women, etc., etc.

I have a very good chance of getting
a job with the New York Times whei
I'm through here. Much better than
the chances I stood of taking J. P. Al-
ley's place on the Commercial Appeal,
but I'm not sure yet whether it's going
to turn out right. I'll let you know. N.
Y. is only 200 miles away, so that's prob-
ably where I'll land, as they say that is
the best starting point for a commercial
artist-a N. Y. paper.

I've taken up golf and I'm a dyed-in-
the-wool fiend about it now. Have lots
of fun with the Selma hoys out at Bliss,
(Averyt, Day, Driskell).

Iguessi "ne eollege of Tne iooded
Areas' is getting on no better and no
worse than it was in the days of Cothran
and Berry, isn't it, Sout'wert? Your pic-
ture is on my wall and will be until they
move the wall-you know, a friend of
mine, and I mean a good one!

Sure I'm dumb, but I know that Air
Mail isn't written on fly paper. Guess
I'll he going now,

Your Pal,
Berry.

P. S.
out by

I'm afraid Skinner has flunked
this time.

Beau Brummel Was A
Snappy Dresser And We
Are The Snappy Outfitters

Beasley Bros.Jones-Ragland
Sam Bacherig

Burk & Co.
Golden Eagle Clothing Co.

Phil A. Halle
Oak Hall

Johnston & Vance
Walker M. Taylor

SORORITIES PICK
NEW OFFICIALS;
FOR NEXT YEAR
Three Sororities Choose

New Leaders; Local
to Elect Soon

T hree of the foui r sororitie' at South-
western-Chi Omega. Kappa Delta..Al-
pha Omicron Pi. hase chosen officers
who will ofticiate the remainder ol this
year and also next year.

Miss Rosa May (lar i i tne woes5i-
dent of Chi Omega, succeedingla Mar AI-Al
len, who will graduiate this June ane
Ilvde is newlI chosen vice-president
Francis Crawlford. secretary; Sara Soth-
erland, treasurer, and Iouise Ralston.
monitor.

Anne (illiland will lead the Kappa
I)eltas next yeair. Other nemhers who
will assist ier are: Elizaheth Norton.
vice-president; Katherine Griffith, sec-
retary; Janet Moody, treasurer, and Ann
Roach, editor.

Dorothy Vanden is the new president
of Alpha Omicron Pi. Officers who will
serve with her are: Ellen Goodman,
vice-president; I larriet Shepherd. re-
cording secretary; Elizabeth Williams,
corresponding secretary; Charlotte Bruce,
treasurer; Iouise Russell. historian;
Pauline Barton, editor; Eleanor Iucker,
study plan officer. Virginia Winkelman
and Mrs. Steve lurnhull will be alumnae
advisors; Minnie Lundy, house chairman,
and Catherine Underwood and Dorothy
Vanden, Pan-Ilellenic delegates, and Vir-
ginia Mercere, doorkeeper.

Chi Alpha sorority has not elected of-
ficers for the coming year.

Blessed are the low in mind for they
shall edit the newspapers.

DOGSHOT TAMALES
BURGERS I

i I
Snowden Coffee Shop

FREE DELIVERY

i AllSame Shoe Shop I
7-4928 McLean and Tutwiler

TERRACE FOUNTAIN
Is Something New-Snappy Service

) II.ike P'apa Used to Shake

/1 Ni' Ride I)rin, Off Periods

,Just Around the Corner At

444 EAST PARKVAY

k.

SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1928
Don't 1Forget Mother

Leave Your Order With Us Now

for

Whitmore's Fresh Chocolat
Candies

In Special Mother's Day Wrapper

Also Other Suitable Gifts to Select I=

SOUTHWESTERN PHARMA
Phones 7-2021, 7-2022, 7-0022

When your mind balks at "figurin"'-
IF YOURS is a mind easily confused by interstellar distances, infinity

of space, light-years, weighty statistics -- forget the ponderable fact

that Camels lead today by billions. Just light 'em. ... smoke 'em...

revel in their fragrance. Watch your barometer swing to "fair and

cooler"-and let your smoke-sense tell the tale of Camel supremacy!
0 192a

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

SILVER MOON
CHOCOLATES

The most delightful candy
ever conceived. The cen-
ters are a myriad of exquisite
flavors: creams, figs, nuts,
dates and jellies.

OLIVER-FINNIE CO.
Makers Memphis

and

te

'r

'rom

ILCY

2 DAY SERVICE

Success Laundry

GILBERT PAi toN, Representative
- 202 Robb Hall
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